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Section 1.  Issues

The staff of WCJC is asked to be involved in deciding community needs by getting input 
from people in all walks of life in the Grant County Area. News Director Ed Thurman, 
and the WCJC News Department make frequent contact by attending area school board 
meetings, city and town council meetings, as well as Grant County Council meetings. 

There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by station WCJC, 
Van Buren, Indiana, along with the most significant programming treatment of the issues 
for the period listed above. The listing segments aired on the WCJC Front Page program 
with Ed Thurman/Tim George and Ed Breen. The 15 minute show airs each Sunday in 
the early morning.

1. Quality of Place/Quality of Life – Increasing the Quality of Life
2. Public Education
3. Protecting the Past/Civic Improvements
4. Politics
5. Better Training for the Future
6. Public Safety
7. Local History/Affects On the Future

Section II. Responsive Programs

The station has broadcast programs dealing with each of the above-referenced issues.  
Programming dealing with each issue is set out below and were all aired on our weekly 
public affairs program called “Front Page.”

Quality of Place/Quality of Life – Increasing the Quality of Life:

Oct. 14  --  The Grant County Fair has been one of the top drawing summer festivals in 
this area for decades and still draws big crowds and has served 4-Hers and their families 
for generations.  But several of the facilities at the Fairgrounds on the east edge of 
Marion are in need of repairs, and the Fair Board is in great need of money to make 
those.  The Grant County Fair Association is a not-for-profit organization, meaning it is 
one of only a handful of fairs in Indiana that receives no funding from local government 
agencies.  Newly installed Fair Board President Kyle Shafer appeared recently on 
WBAT’s Goof Morning Grant County to talk about the needs at the fairgrounds and what 
they’re doing to help keep the fair afloat financially.  He spoke with Good Morning Grant 
County co-hosts Tim George and Ed Breen...



Oct. 28  --  Marion General Hospital continues to grow and change with the times. The 
C-E-O of Marion General Hospital talked about those changes during a recent visit on 
WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County.  Here is Stephanie Hilton-Siebert, speaking with 
myself and WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County Co-host Ed Breen... 

Politics:

Nov. 11  --  The 2018 mid-term elections have come and gone with many surprises and 
interesting analysis of the American political scene.  Andy Downs, the director of the 
Mike Downs Center for Politics at Purdue University-Fort Wayne gave his analysis this 
week on WBAT’s “Good Morning Grant County” regarding it all and had some very 
interesting insights.  Here is Andy Downs, director of the Mike Downs Center for 
Politics, speaking with Good Morning Grant County co-hosts Tim George and Ed 
Breen...

Nov. 25  --  The Indiana Legislature had its’ organizational day this past week to get 
ready for the long session of the General Assembly that starts in early January.  State 
Representative Mike Karickhoff of Kokomo represents a portion of western Grant 
County in the General Assembly.  He appeared this week on WBAT’s Good Morning 
Grant County, and spoke with Good Morning Grant County co-hosts Tim George and Ed 
Breen...

Public Safety: 

Nov. 18  --  It’s been a tough time recently for the Public Information officer for the 
Indiana State Police Post in Peru, Sergeant Tony Slocum.   Slocum was on the scene for a 
recent tragedy near his hometown of Rochester, where three young children were struck 
and killed by a vehicle that ran through a warning arm for a school bus.  Slocum also led 
the Caston High School football team through a a long and tough season with just a 
handful of inexperienced players.   How has all this affected him?  Tony Slocum talked 
about it all this week on WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County Co-hosts Tim George 
and Ed Breen...

Better Training for the Future:

Dec. 16 --  Indiana Wesleyan University wants to move north of 38th Street in Marion, 
and it now plans to do so with the recent purchase of the old Tucker Vocational facility 
from Marion Community Schools. The school’s Interim Chancellor, John Jones appeared 
this week on WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County to talk about it.  Here is Indiana 
Wesleyan University Interim Chancellor John Jones, speaking with Good Morning Grant 
County Co-hosts Tim George and Ed Breen...



Public Education:

Oct. 7  --  The Superintendent of Madison-Grant Schools is facing some tough issues 
right now, but is optimistic overall about the health of the school system.  Doctor Scott 
Deetz says a school system bank account is under investigation after money was found to 
be missing in the spring.  The Latchkey After School program is missing more than three-
thousand dollars and the State Board of Accounts is involved in the probe, as well as the 
Grant County Prosecutor’s office.  But that’s not the only thing going on, there’s a 
construction project starting as well as how a solar-energy program is now doing at 
Madison-Grant.  Doctor Scott Deetz recently appeared on WBAT’s Good Morning Grant 
County to talk about Madison-Grant Schools with Co-hosts Tim George and Ed Breen...

Protecting the Past/Civic Improvements:

Dec. 9  --  The issue of who can cover a meeting and how was among the things that 
came out of a recent Area Plan Commission meeting dealing with a CAFO application.  
Indiana Wesleyan University Communications Professor Dr. Randall King and First 
Amendment expert Gene Policinski discussed the issue at length during a recent edition 
of WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County.  Here is Dr. Randall King and Gene 
Policinski, speaking with Good Morning Grant County co-hosts Tim George and Ed 
Breen...

Oct. 21  --  A major breakthrough in the revitalization of downtown Marion was 
announced recently with the purchase of the old Marion National Bank building.  The 
102-year old building is the tallest building in Marion and most feel its’ future is the key 
to revitalizing the downtown area.  Marion architect and developer Michael Halstead 
appeared this week on WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County to talk about his plans and 
what he feels are the keys to revitalizing downtown Marion.  Here is Michael Halstead, 
speaking with Good Morning Grant County co-hosts Tim George and Ed Breen...

Local History & Affects on the Future:

Dec. 23 -- The United States Supreme Court recently heard arguments on a case that 
originated in Grant County...the first time that has been known to happen.  Superior Court 
Judge Jeffrey Todd attended the hearings, which originated in his courtroom.  Judge 
Todd recently appeared on WBAT’s Good Morning Grant County to talk about it with 
myself and Good Morning Grant County co-host Ed Breen...


